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40-Day Journey of Lent
- Rev. Terri Swan, Senior Pastor

If you were in worship a few weeks
back, you heard me share my favorite quote from Frederick Buechner,
American writer and theologian.
He is the author of more than thirty
published books and has been an
important source of inspiration and
learning for many readers like me.
He once said, “The place God calls
you to is the place where your
deep gladness and the world’s
deep hunger meet.”
As we enter our Lenten Season, I
would like to offer two questions
we can ask ourselves to help guide
us on our 40-day journey. What
breaks your heart? What brings you
great joy? The intersection of these
two questions is where we can find
God’s call upon our lives.
For many of us, Lent begs us to ask
what things in our lives separate us
from Jesus Christ that we will carve
away, so that we might become
closer in our walk with Him. This
approach to the season is a wonderful way to focus on the spiritual
disciplines of fasting and prayer.
However, you might consider another approach this year. We can ask
ourselves what action we can “take
on” in order to experience God’s
call upon our lives?

Lent offers us a time of repentance
and simplicity by turning our attention
to God through prayer, fasting, and
dedication. Focusing more on Christ
and less on self enables us to simplify
our lives and proactively seek out acts
of service.

If loneliness breaks your heart, consider sitting with someone in the nursing
home or hospital, or visiting a shut-in
or new parents.

Acts of service are outward signs of
our loving relationship with God and
our neighbor. As Jesus said, “For the
Son of Man came not to be served
but to serve, and to give his life as a
ransom for many.” ~ Mark 10:45

If homelessness breaks your heart,
consider working in our Epworth
Drop-In Center.

Might you consider an act of service
for each week of Lent? Reflection
upon our focus questions will help
determine where to start.
Lenten Six Weeks:
Six Acts of Service
Challenge
If hunger breaks your
heart, consider serving
a meal at Haven Street.

If illiteracy breaks your heart, consider
tutoring in St. Louis Public Schools.

If the every day needs of others breaks
your heart, consider praying through
the prayer requests list.
Now, you fill in the blank. If _________
breaks my heart, I could consider
serving with ___________.

“The place God calls
you to is the place
where your deep
gladness and the
world’s deep hunger
meet.”
- Frederick Buechner

If lack of transportation
breaks your heart, consider
driving our van for a Sunday
morning worship service or picking
up someone for worship.

May this Lenten Season be
one of a lasting conversation with God!
My prayers will be with
you as you seek God and
all that He has in store for
this season and life beyond.

Pastor Terri

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

THURSDAY, MARCH 29

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

Mid-County Site
9:30 am: All children are invited to join in a
parade and sing a song during worship.
Children may be dropped on Kids Connect
before worship to participate in the parade.

South-City Site
7:00 pm: Holy Thursday Experience
Come and experience the events surrounding
Christ’s Last Supper. Join us for a short prayer
service with Holy Communion and music,
followed by interactive prayer stations and a
prayer labyrinth. All are welcome. Nursery care
provided for infants through age 4. Meet at
the Mid-County Site at 6:00 pm to carpool to
The Connection. Street parking is available.

Mid-County Site
7:00 pm: Good Friday Worship
Good Friday is the day in which our focus
turns to the cross, the crucifixion, and
death of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Join us for a Service of Darkness featuring
prayer, scripture, and music by the Chancel Choir and Salem Chamber Orchestra.
Nursery care will be available.

South-City Site
10:30 am: You are invited to join us as we
celebrate Palm Sunday with a parade through
the neighborhood.
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COMMUNITY
Salem Chamber Orchestra &
American Chamber Chorale Concert
The Salem Chamber Orchestra and American Chamber Chorale will present From A Golden Age in the
Salem Sanctuary on March 10, at 7:30 pm. The program includes church cantatas of Baroque composers and Bach’s Concerto for Violin in A Minor featuring Salem member Lenora Anop. Admission is FREE.
Friendship Club: March 1, 10:30 am
All seniors are welcome to join us for program, fellowship, and a catered lunch on the first Thursday of
the month. Join us on March 1 at 10:30 am in the
Great Room. A volunteer educator from MO Botanical Gardens will be our guest and will share with us a
bit of the history of the Gardens and how Mr. Henry
Shaw was a part of creating this important and beautiful attraction in St Louis. Following the program we
will enjoy a catered lunch. Call the office (314) 9910546 to make your reservation. Cost is $10.
Journey for Justice: April 13-14
All are invited to a road trip to Memphis, TN, to visit
the National Civil Rights Museum. During our time
together, we’ll fellowship, worship, eat some Memphis BBQ, and tour the museum. This all-ages trip
provides the opportunity for 50 individuals to discuss
civil rights and reflect on our common call to justice
through a multi-generational lens. We will depart
from St. Louis at 7:00 am April 13 and return at 8:30
pm April 14. Cost: $200, including transportation,
lodging, food, and museum admission. Scholarships
are available. Visit www.salemstlouis.com or www.
moumethodist.org to register. Sponsored by the
Mission, Service, and Justice Ministries of the MO
Conference of The United Methodist Church.

MISSION FOCUS
Have you ever thought about becoming a mentor? Epworth Children
& Family Services offers a mentoring program that you can be a part
of. Mentors provide positive role modeling, emotional support and
enrichment through one-on-one activities.
Mentors make a huge difference in the lives of young people staying
at Epworth. Recently, Epworth had a client, “Allen,” who had been
in the Residential Program on the Webster Groves campus for an
extended period. During this time he was introduced to a mentor,
Jim. Jim became one of “Allen’s” strongest supports and advocates.
Jim progressed in their mentor activities as “Allen” progressed in his
treatment. Together they went to a lot of dinners and movies. Jim
was even able to take “Allen” to an NCAA Playoff game. Jim’s support helped “Allen” make progress in his treatment and grow towards
independence. As “Allen” approached his graduation he began looking at vocational programs. Jim introduced “Allen” to the owner of
Grassi’s Italian Restaurant in Ladue, and “Allen” was hired to work
there. Jim has been an integral part of “Allen’s” growth process. He
has stayed in communication with the staff, therapist, and “Allen’s”
extended family. He really took “Allen” under his wing and has been
a good role model. “Allen” has since transferred from the Residential
Program to Epworth’s Transitional Living Program. Epworth has given “Allen” a path toward becoming a productive and self-sufficient
member of society. Jim was a key part of “Allen’s” success as were the
many spiritual and community supporters of Epworth.
Upcoming Epworth Events
February 24: 10:00 am-Noon / Drop-In Center Event
7520 Natural Bridge, Normandy, MO 63121
All ages welcome! Epworth’s Youth Drop-In Center will be open exclusively to Salem and The Connection for a fun event of “Make-a-Meal,
Give-a-Meal,” play table games, and tours of the facility. Bring your
family, make a meal on-site for the Drop-In Center and a second meal
to take home. Sign up at salemstlouis.com or call (314) 991-0546.
March 10: 11:00 am-1:00 pm / BBQ Youth Emergency Shelter
6816 Washington Ave, University City 63130
Join us for an early spring BBQ at Epworth’s Youth Emergency Shelter
in University City, where we will BBQ, provide lunch and play games
with the Youth. You must be 21+ to attend. Please signup at salemstlouis.com or call (314) 991-0546.
To learn more about Epworth or to inquire about becoming a mentor,
online visit www.epworth.org. Explore how you can get involved by
contacting Lynne Cannon (314) 580-5557, visiting salemstlouis.com,
or contact the church office (314) 991-0546.

LEARN
Lenten Study: February 22-March 22
Thursdays, 6:00 pm (South-City Site)
Join Pastor Katrina Drew in our study of the book On the Road to the
Cross, and experience Easter through the eyes of the everyday people
who witnessed the triumphal entry, saw Jesus drag his cross to Calvary,
and cried through Christ’s last words. All welcome.
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1200 S. Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63131
Phone: (314) 991-0546
Fax: (314) 991-1242
Web: www.salemstlouis.com
Email: info@salemstlouis.com

ONE CHURCH - TWO LOCATIONS
MID-COUNTY
1200 S. Lindbergh Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63131
(314) 991-0546
www.salemstlouis.com

SOUTH-CITY
6701 Virginia Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63111
(314) 256-0545
www.connectingnow.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30 am Chapel
10:45 am Traditional
9:30 am Modern

SUNDAY WORSHIP
10:30 am Celebration

9:30 am Classes for adults &
children (2 years-6th grade)
8:30-11:45 am Nursery for
infants & toddlers
TUESDAY
PRAYER SERVICE
7:30 pm Chapel

10:30 am Kids Connection
for children & Nursery for
infants

SAVE THE DATE
February 24 - Epworth Drop-In Center Event (see insert)
March 6 - Last Night of Total Tuesdays Spring Session
March 10 - Salem Chamber Orchestra Concert (pg. 3)
March 24 - Breakfast With Bunny (pg. 1)
March 29 - Holy Thursday Experience (South-City, pg. 2)
March 30 - Good Friday Worship, 7:00 pm (Mid-County)
April 1 - Easter Worship (pg. 1)
May 6 - Worship in the Park, 10:30 am (Forest Park)
June 4-8 - Salem Vacation Bible School (Mid-County)
June 17-21 - Summer Fun Camp (South-City)
July 22 - Outdoor Movie Night (Carondelet Park)
July 9-13 - Kingdom House Vacation Bible School

